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graphietiy, how a ertair
body part flatlined in re
sponse.

she's a United States sm-
tor. She's tle 6'rst viable f*
male presidential €ndi
date. And the boys ar€ talk-
ing about whether she's hot'
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As 3a F?abh c$orjad m Mtc, Stephen Cotbed ta,ed
The Colbert F€port' at Penn's Zellerbach Theatre Mondav
night. He's there through lomorow.

Matthews - and Ben
Colbert, Nuiteu

I t's always a party at The
I Colbert R€port, but
I things rc a little differ-
ent when tle show 6m6 to
Philadelphia, md a leugtly
lineup 6Es befoE @ma
dy. Nobody€G to mila

More t}tm I,OOO ticket-
holdem nilied Monday for
upward of two hours
amud the Zellerbach Tb*
aEe at Pem's Aanenberg
Ce[tex, 6 Comedy Centra]'s
SteFhen Colbert took his
strow on ttre rcad for the
very 6st time.

Couples dd cliques min-
gled together, uited ir
ech ese by smebody Fho

hnaEtan i
Stonn i
Television I
Critic I

had smpered to t}te @m-
Puter to smp up some of
the a60O sats for tie fou-
day weDt, the minute Col-
bert mounced his trip
Mach 17. Most tickets vm-
ished online witlin five mia-
ut6.

Corey Meissner, 21, and
Se Oq.SEnT on D7
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A se froa G|*c rSrfgr*a' with Richtrd Croft as
Gmdhi. Th€ ope.a ild Tan Dun's new "Piano Concsrlo"
@uld coast in on lheir crealors' popular successes.

Tan Dun, Philip Glass
get awaywith alot

By Driat hlrich Stearu
INQUIRERNUSIC CRITIC

a) u@ess w6 all but de
\ creed for Chinm om-
t7 poser lbn Dua ud his

ild-tattooed audience -
plus a flock of Tibetan
mod{s - were all set to
adore the op€m, ffmingly
no matter what happened.

Bot! eveDts bad

hc at tle Metropolitan Op- ones that stick
era, and tle youg pierced- S€e XTIEIOOfi on D]l

Piorc Concerto, pte-
miered over tte
weekend by Lang
Iang and the New
york philharytronic.

GritiCs
l{otebodr

more in comon
tlan their presti-
gious circmstme-
es. These compos-

Philip Glass retumed to the
gmd opera stage with a
nw production of Satyagra-

eG wm oddly imue to
failure. Tbey have acknowl-
edged downtuas, but not

By Dmid RAdler
FOBTi lEISQUIRER

1 f live, imprcvised music is happening
f in PhiladelpNa, tiere's a good
! chme Eliiott If,vin is involved.
I Ar 54, the Wst Philadelphia oative
I hc a long md accomplisbed record in

ttre jazz avat-gade. Ile's ben invoh'ed
with piilist CmiI thylot's large enrembles
sine the @ly 1970s. He's worked ertesive-
ly with Mmhall AIe& the late Ttmne HilI
md otler membem of the Su! Ra Arkestm.

You m hffi bis nw tenor s ed piquilt
fiute pierce tle derc aml fabric of Bobby

Zankei! Wmiom of the Wonderf.rl Soud
ild the Odffi Pope Saophone ChoL tm of
Phil]rs bst \yorting ju groups.

ToBight at Chris'Ju Cafe, Levin (pr
nouced luh-VItD wiil lead his quartet, f@-
turing Brian Marsella on pimo, Jason
Fraticelli on bass and Ed Watkins on
drums- (When A.llen joins &e group, ifs
knota as UB3!i, nmed for the mently
discosered dwarf plaoet, the farthest
}now object orbiting the ss.)

Chris' is u uusually milshsm venue
for lelin, lvho tum up pmcti€lly e!.ery

See l"lvlN on Ds

J Cr OOWilS

E[stt lsh,
says a tellow musicim,
"plays ilything with
everyom'and elevates
otha6' p€rfomance.

M6ic

Bliott levin
Ensemble
I p.m. at Chris' J@
Catu, 1421 SaMm St
]-Ekets: $a. 219568313.1

SOCIAL CIRCUIT
Ex-Eagle and cancer survivor Vince Papale (center)
is honored at the Coaches vs. Cancer gala. D3



f.:Vfff fron pt Vort, ut ug" z;*us with Tay-
night in one obscue room or lo! the ayant-jazz pioner, at
aother: the AxD Gallery t}}e Cmegie Hall, "a hdd one to
Bubble House, the Media Bu- top." Ile'd met thylor tvhile
reau. He sits in with rock, attending the pianist's semi-
funk ad Afriro drum bmds. Dars at Glassboro (now Row-
He plays Balkm music yith at) Universi?.
thewestPhiladelphiaorches- The avant-garde proved
tra (W?O) and collaborates economically unstable, of
with :he tdphop poet ad per- course, So in 1983 he accapt-
formance artist Gabrielle ed a :ouring spot with Harold
(Plum D.agoness). Melvin and &e Blue Notes,

Philadelphia jazz artists md ril with it for 10 years.
may fac a shortage of avaii- "To go back ad play trese
able bookings, bu! l,ev:n gigs on the ehitlin'circuit af-
seems to frnd every last one. ter Cecil...:hafs what I had
'Md, I .eally do hustle," he to do," Levia says. 'The guys
says, "but tiat's what I've bad in Cecil's bmd, ldrumer]

cim, he! an em-
bodiment of Philadelphia's u-
dergroud cultue, ild a rcle
model for younger players
who admire his vexatility md
mcynical appmach to art.

"He'sabtr-agr:t8 hor-
est bff," says WPO violinist
Ka* Hemandez. Gregg Metr-
ine, the W?O's leader adds:
"Elliott plays uything wit}l
everyone, cuts acaoss all disci
plines and always elevates
the performance of tbose
arcurd :rim."

Guitdist Rick ]amcotre. a
cHtive parher of Icvin's for
decades, allows that his
friendl opemess toward my
and all gigs could be per-
ceived as ovezealous, evel
unfocused. "Some would say,
\ilhy play with tlese sts, or
with those e:s?'But the tling
about Elliott is he tlas no agen-
da except to share music."

I
": had tle luck md misfor^

tune not to come from a musi-
cal fmily," sys I€vitr, who
shares a Center City row-
house with Ruth, h:s girl-
fiend of 1.5 yeas, ad their
cat, Mr. Bobo. "I cme ilto
music on my om and lis-
tened ao everything."

levin's father was m dchi-
ttrt, but his wcle was Kal
Mm, lyricist ed @foudef
of Cm@ Parimy, tle semi-
na] rcck ad REE label. '"14i'e
didn't have much of a ome-
tior5" he recalls, 'tut I did get
expo$d to that music t}Inugl
him." For lEvin's 16th bir8r-
day, his older sisteq, the los
Argeies visual anist Babm
Romin, gave hin albms by
Omette Colemm md Eric Dol-
phy. I{is interest in avet-
garde jaz begil to take focus.

A-fter gaidng profrcieney
on flute, I€vin r*eived his
frrst tenor sx at a gifr ild
had the opportmity to study
with Jobn Coltmtre's fomer
teacber, Michael Guem.

"I started listening to Al-
bert Ayl€4 John ci'Imre, Mil-
shall Allet,' Levin reealls,
and be made ahat ha.d-bitten.
*pressioristic '60s soud his
om. "Somy Rollirs wc also
very influential, Being
noud Philly, there's such a
wealth of loowledge and his-
tory, it makes you feel proud.
For a sa: player ifs one of the
best plaaes to be, defrnitely.',

Levir's flrst gig in New

Suany Munay,
lsdophonistl
Jimyl,yons -
these were my
heroes, and
even they
weren't getting
crgs."

Levin didn't
suffer thrcugh
iq bowever. "I
grew up listen-
irg to [Philty
sortl on the ra-
dio, ad : never
really wanted to

play it " he admits- '.]But rtrher
I started to lm iL I sder-
stood how mzbg it was."

He a:so tnderstood his
place withiu a jack-of-all
trades Philly t|aditietr. Col-
trane had played R&B wi:i
Earl Bostic. Sam Reed,
Levin's sometime-colleagte
in the Saophone Choir, led
&e Uptom Theater band
frsm 1963 to 1971. larnacone,
aloag witl several of Su ia's
horn players, backed soul
singer Bil:y Paul.

"![e were doing :he best of
:he avant-garde when we
muld, and when tbe other gigs
ree we'd do ttrose," Levin
ffiys. {t baliled sut soma
how, for yem. I lored it."

Uttle wolder tlat Levil's
envirormen: ilformed his

om art. "I don't lgrow what I
call my music," he sys, 'but
ifs certainly inflaenced by a
very Americal aesthetic,
which I comider all t}]e stuff
that comes from the blues."

:
L€vir debuted itr 1978 with

Oauvai Mwiq yet to be reis-
sued on CD. Aside from sever-
al Stles on &e CIMP label he
hasn't recorded a Lot under
his om nme.In 2006, howw-
eq, ESP-Disk relesd Live UV
stairs al Nick3, a long-shelved
recording by New Ghost,
lcvil md Imaaeole's jzz-
punkish quar:et.

In New Ghost. t trin is a
front mm in tie Frar* Zap?a-
Captain 3eefheart mold,
launching ilto prankish spo
ken-word asides when not
playing ss and flute. He is a
published poe:, in fact, with
work appearing in several an-
thologies and his own vol-
me, Do6 ft SPing?

"As I studied music I start-
id hearing the rhythms, the
improvisational nature of ro-
ning words together," he says.
'I've wa:cLed the whole mo
and hip-hop phenometon,
ed it really @e out of the
same tbilg I was doing. Be-
fore that it was the Beat pe
ets, Gil Scott-Reron, people I
grew up listeDing to."

On a re@tt Friday night at
the Paul Green School of
Roc\ tevin brought poetry
and music together otrce
more, playing fr*-fom dlets
with lantaeode. Losking
something lifte lbmmy Chong
and Christopher Lloyd, the
middle-aged pair faced a
spmse, initially baffled audi-
erce of teenage students, .

Iamacone ?layed acoustic
grita, crealing a bed of per-
cussive textues md rich ab-
s?act hamony. The music
took a fascinating route, !ogi-
cal tlough mplmed. Before
long, t}le studei:s were listen-

fffl];-:, ot"n"e ..tsome would
^ 

A .la-rge- Say, 'll{hy play

ilH;S F-?; with these cats,
in paintir's Or lyith fitOSe

l,XiiLS#"i cats?lBr*the
sin€le dr.ead- thing abOUt

l,'j,ff-ffi Eiliott is he has
looks as ofrbeat nO agenda exoept

iti,i."",T$Lii- to share music."

r00r PAil?
'l'n o nurse working l2-hor shifts on my feet oll doy. &fore going to
tool Solulions I hod kree $in ord shin sp[nls thot llorcd up dbn. After
going t0 Fool Solulo$ old gelling o p:oper fittiog for rny leet - prublem
solyed - no more gftes ond poinl. Ihonk loolSolutionsl'
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bg closely.
Levin blew atmospheric

flute and *rer began to r€d:
Finallt flom Fl^t Bushed

Avenu* of
Shorp Rrehed Strut Road

Menus
of boiled egg & bagel urts ...
unepfred. Targets and Qour-

met
Cafe stoned. ioaming trurts
... Beat to the frts and star.s
of siu and priz6,a bit big
or small-, until yow feet

beat
retret in a Kings County

mall...
More vers9, more flut€, and

then l,evin worked up to a fu-
rious buxst ,of Ayler-meets-
Hendrix on tenot sa)L

A few days lateq lalxcone
spoke of a primal qua&y in
the musis. "lhere's a freedom
ild trust we have tlat moves
beyoad any kind of analytical
place." He added: 'tlliott has
tapped into his alces-
tors....Whel he plays that
sxopbone, ybu're not only
}reoing Colema rlawkins, or
Juior Walket you're heaing
that black tewish thing he
has. You see an ancestral
thing going on."

SOURCES: Exhib:br noh&ns Co, and ACNIdsn EDI lnc.
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